
Prayers for Overcoming Sin 

 

Lord Jesus, 

I come to you today with a humble and contrite heart. I know Your 
Word says you resist the proud, but you give grace to the humble. I 
ask for more grace, Lord, to walk out my freedom in its entirety. Your 
Word declares sin will make us slaves, and the sin of ______________ 
has enslaved me. I come to you now for help. 

Lord, I reject and renounce the sin of ___________________ right now, 
and I ask You for help in completely obliterating it from my life. I want 
to walk in purity and holiness before You, and to receive all your 
blessings. I know the wages of sin is always death. 

I present now my ___________(whatever area of your body or life has 
been involved in the sin) to You for sanctification. I ask for Your help 
Lord to never do the sin of ______________ again. I praise You for Your 
mighty help, for there is no other help like You, Lord. 

I break now every agreement, covenant or contract I have ever 
made with my words, actions or agreements with the sin of 
__________________ and I hereby remove any and every right it has to 
me. 

I ask Lord that you would remove any generational iniquity from my 
life that is keeping me from my complete freedom in this area, and i 
now break any and every generational curse having to do with the 
sin of _____________ off my life. I bind every demon assigned against 
me under any curse having to do with the sin of _________________ 
and I command you to go into the Abyss right now in Jesus Name! 

Satan, I reject you and everything you have to offer. I want no part 
of the sin of ____________ or any other sin! I place the precious Blood 



of Jesus - the Lamb of God, the Son of God who was slain for my sins 
on the Cross of Calvary between you and me. The blood is against 
you, Satan and I am covered in the Blood of Jesus. 

Lord wherever sin is, there is no peace. I know you are the God of 
peace and I praise You for sanctifying me wholly; I praise You for 
preserving my whole spirit and soul and body unto the coming of our 
Lord Jesus Christ, and I will do my part by resisting the devil's 
temptations, so he has to flee from me each time I resist according 
to Your Word. (James 4:7) Lord, Your Word says You are faithful and I 
know you will help me.  (1 Thes 5:23-24) 

Thank You for my complete freedom, Lord. I will continue to do my 
part - I will reject, renounce and resist this sin at every turn. I will not 
put myself in the way of temptation. I will not stand in the counsel of 
the ungodly, so that I may be blessed. Thank You for shedding Your 
precious Blood, Jesus, that I might be free. 

 

 


